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I'attiaou died at
his liomo in tVerbrook last Mon-

day of pneumonia.

William McElhaney of Huston-town- ,

one of Dublin township's
well known citizens was a busi-
ness visitor in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson of
Todd township.spentlast Wednes-
day the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. K. Pittman of Ilarnsonville.

A new porch, placed in position
by tho Comerer Brothers during
the past week, adds much to the
appearance of tho residence of
Merchant J. G. Itcisner.

Mrs. Chas. E. Barton and little
son, George, returned last Satur-
day evening, after an extended
visit in the home of Mrs. Barton's
parents at Newport, Pa.

The spirit of improvement to
property has taken possession of
Mrs. A. Clevenger with the re
suit of a fresh coat of paint on

her home on West Water street.
1 have two High Arm Singer

Machines in good order ihat
will exchange for stock of any
kind. Write me what you have

exchange. H. K. Stevens,
Luidig, Pa.

Foley's Kidney Cure is a medi
rino froo from poisons and will
cure any case of kidney disease
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

It is said that eighteen thous-
and people were iu attendance at
the Lutheran Reunion at Penmnr
last Thursday, four hundred go
ing from Chambersburg, and
twice that number from Waynes-
boro.

Sacriiice Sale. Making it a

rule not to carry stock from one
season to another, I am selling
all ray millinery now at ani uh-lo-

cost to make room for my
fall goods. This is your chance.

Maye Johnston.
The Sylvan correspondent of

t le Mercersburg Journal sa,y

that Mike Lawrence of Pecktor-ville- ,

Md., mowed all day Sunday,
July 17. The jingling of the mow-

er could not have well chimed
with the ringing of a church oell.
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Trout's store.
Hollidaysburg to the Al-tbot-

Tribune contained the
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ors Fulton might
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Someone has figured out the
distance lias walk

40 acres corn. To
the ground with
plow he walks H50 mihss;

thoroughly, 50 miies more,
and to cultivate it 50

miles, making total 720 miles
addition husking it, when he

walk 150 miles more.
An merchant has

tlerhin(! his residence and
recently lady from

the visit
Upon entering tho house not-

iced the and after
seated, her on

the 'nhone. remarked to her

I.J

what fancy coffee

mill you folks got!"
Republican.

Wanted Canvasser: A capa
U experienced and .'refined
lady canvasser introduce
McCounellsbtjrg families' line

used ovtsry
diiy

11.50 per day and
This offer from an

old well known" house. Give
full particulars.

Address, The Office.

Whips Cove.
and J. 8. and

Hon Lee Sunday with friend
at Sideling Hill. -

Prof. D. C. Hart, of Philadel
is home visit ing his mother,

Mrs. Kucliel Ilnrt.
George Diehl and wife

last Sunday with pa
rent, Mr. and Mrs. Win. J.

Airs. Mellott visited her
parents, Air. Air. Lemuel
Garland, Ncedmore, last

V. L. McKeo and wife visited
Mrs. AIcKee's parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. Abraham Plessingor, last
Sunday.

Mr. Bert Kirk, of Covo,
and lady friend, Miss (ha Layton,
were visiting Lemuel Smith's,
Sunday.

Airs. Win. Sciiever and Airs.
Louie Seigel, of Buck Valley,
visiting friends in Whips Cove,
Sunday.

Walter Weicht. of Hancock,
passed through this place last Sat
urday on his auto, it being the first
that was ever in our valley.

will be at
Whips Cove church on Tuesday
evening, August by llev. P.H.
Fleming, of Burlington, N. C.

Mrs. Scriever and will
start for Salt Lake Utah, in
about two weeks, where they

make their home.
An ice cream supper was held

at S. C. Layton's lust
evening in honor of their son
George and bride. Those present
were W.L.McKce and son Ixigue,

Airs. N. W. Mellott, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Hoopengardner
and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Mellott, Mrs. Rachel Wink,

Jennie Layton, James Lay-to- n

and Delphia Truax.

Sweet Breatb

is never failing sign of healthy
stomach. When the breath is
bad the is of
There is no remedy in world
equal to Dyspepsia Cure
for curing indigestion,
and all stomach disorders. Mis.
Mary S. Crick, Plains,
Ky., writes: "I have been dys-

peptic for tried all kinds
of remedies butcoutinued grow
worse. By the use

improve at once, and after
taking bottles am fully re-

stored in weight, and
strength and can eat whatever

Kodol digests what
eat and makes the sweet.
Sold at Trout's drug store.
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THOMPSON.

and Mrs. P. P. Shives one day
last weetf.

Last Sunday Lewis Waltz was
at Eph raim G regory 's, Olive Greg-cr- y

visited Letitia Peck, and Mr.
ind Mrs. Shade Truax spent the
day with Mr.' aud Mrs. David
Gregory.

Mrs. James Johnson Ml and
dislocated her ankle a few days
u'o. j

Mr. Epliraim Gregory and j

Mrs. Ezra Pittman are on the
ick list.
James Johusou is haviug a new

lmuse built down at Forest Mills.

Holy communion in tlmllobrou
Informed church near Big Cove

Tiinnnry this coming Sunday at
U:80 A. M. Preparatory services
on Saturday nt 2:30 Chas M.

Smith, pastor. ,
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e Solar Sytern
l the In.ist pri-fec- t time ii':e i;now. Willi ul.n.i I etii:n
accuracy the famous Howard Watches record Mm (light.

of.time. 'Tho Howard Watch has always bren rccoptnised
as the fltandard of excellence In Amerlcnn Watch con-

struction. The New liWl.1 model Tfowtird Is itnrnnteed
muuhunicully perfect. Tho jewels ure real llubii-- mount-e- d

in raised Gold settings, tho troin wheels nre made of
Solid Gold, the balance wheel is coinpetiRatinu uud the
whole a marvel of ingenious, accurate construction not
equaled in this country. Two grades only !I0 00 and
8100.00 for the movements only, Cases range in price
from tho cheap filled to the elaborate chased 14 and IS kt
Solid Gold. These are ideal watches for presentation.

All Visitors Welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
ChainbcrsburK. Pa.

RACKET
In our last ad we mentioned Castor Machine oil at 2.")C gallon and said it

was tho same goods sold by other merchants at :i."c. We have now
sold well on to 50 gallons, and are told by responsible farmers

that it is better oil than they paid 35c a gallon for.

1 pint glass jars 45c; quarts, 48c; half gallon, !(. Jar caps with rings 20c,

the heaviest jar gums ftc, lighter ones :tc dozen. The heaviest milk
cuns on the market 8 gallon size and the one you have been

paying $2..n5 for our price $1 .!").

It is imDossible for us to give you prices on these goods. We would like to

have you call and see the largest and best line of shoes you have ever
looked at, and at prices that can't be matched in tho county.

We have the nicest line of buckets and granite ware we ever had. We have
the blue, green and white inside in preserving kettles and pans

from 13 to 48c. Tin buckets 10 quarts to 14 quarts, 10

to 35c; also, coll'eo pots of same ware.

Shirts and overalls all sizes and at all prices.
Call and see our line, it wont cost you one cent.

&

and

STORE.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding

carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Curding and Weaving at the

WILIjOW CUOVK MILLS at Uurnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always on hand Wool put into bats for Llaus.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Tlure's Port Littleton: Mirhuol Luidig's, Dublin Mills: W. I!.
Sjiuer'H, Saluvia; C. W. Lynuh's, Crystal Springs; J 1C. Jack-sun'- s,

Akersville; Calob liarton's, Hustontown: A. N. V Itter's.
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Hiilgu; W. L. lierkstresser 8

Orchard Grove.
I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for

past favors, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

I the

Z5e Man and the
Machine

foremost

Smith

Mr. Alexander Brown,
inventor the Smith Premier
Typewriter, is unquestionably

writing machine expert
world. Besides, practical and successtui
business man. He built the first

Typewriter
not only for handiome ipeedy work, endure under

the ieveret demnd of busineM. Smith Premier

the weaknesses of eccentric, impractical
y cmbodiea the demonstrate

improvements of typewriter expert. Brown,

nt Company, continue hu

entire inventive genius maintain the Smith Premier

where now stands the

World's Best Typewriter
Send fur our littl book ca-

ptaining exactly the Premier

best.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Company
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tiXTiiw Name, Towk mi KM plainly to Insure

Address : DR. D. JATKX G2 5W, piuiaaeipuo.
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REISNERS'
Snrina Annou

We have in spring line of Men's, Boys' and Youths' which it

ill g00d to We think it Best Spring Line we have ever had
made

Strictly Up-to-da- te

SI The prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality for- -

O on s t" r

best

$ I UHO vvhjcn js iarirer and better this spring than ever before.
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Suits,nuw our
do vou see. the

We have several lines ol ractory uonus which are

Sold on a Guarantee
which means that you are buying a certainty. The shoe must be good, or

make you safe, we will sell you a

Good Kangaroo
Calf Shoe

.OO,
well worth 1.25 ; in fad, shoes at almost any price. have a nice lot of

SUMMER DRESS STUFFS 2

Carpet
which to

reached

market. Oil Cloths, window Shades, &c, at prices
Please call. 5ZJKpectl"ully,

t

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
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CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

uam ffIn Addition Regular Premiums

MMtgna!

TO B,KTll rnv

like ex Check like This ?
Aflfl to JJon in our Great World's

111 H3VC JaWtrOSO f&UiUUUsUU people gut checks, get in

Prosidential Vote Contest
Five Lion -- Heads cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a a - cent

entitle you (In addition to
regular free premiums) to

vote. The stamp cov-

ers acknowledgment to you
that your estimate Is recorded.
You send as many estl
mates as desired.

all the wav, and

1

we

We

we want you see. O

CO.

Grand Flrtt Prize $5,000.00
awarded to one Is nearest

correct on our World's Presi-

dential Contests.
also offer J5.000.00 to

(Particulars la each case of Lloa Coffee.)

CO.,

For $1

stuck not and at

that be on present )

Mattings, all

Pa. o

oc cc

Free

It

SECOIHONATIOAL
KflltO,

J.J in flit Cash users Fair
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both Fair and
Vote

We Special Cash Pritea Grocer.'
Clerks.
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WOOLSON SPICC CO.

TlteSUCA

It

Coffee Contest
will

What will be the total popular vote caat
for President (vote for all can

didates combined) at the election
8, ?

1000 election. 13,059,653 people voted
for President. nearest correct esti-

mates received in Woolson
Toledo, O., on or before

November 5, l'J04, we give
prize for the correct estimate,

to the etc..
as follows:

1 First Prtie
1 Prlta
2 Prlsea iboo.OO each
ft

10 "
20 Prlsea-R- O

Prlses- -
250 Prlsea

Prises

2139 PRIZES.

1904
la

For
Spice

otlice,
will first

nearest
second nrize next nearest,

etc.,

Prlsea 200.00
Prlsea 100.00

1HOO

60.00
20 OO
10.00e.oo

w

S2.BOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
1 ,ooo.o
l ,000.00
1 .000.00
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
a.eoo.oo
fcl.OOO.OO

TOTAL, S20.0O0.OO

How Would Your Name Look on Ono of Those Checks?
Everybody osee coffee. If you will use IIO.V VOFfKMC onff enough to Ret acquainted with It. you will be Hc4 a nd

convinced there is no other such value for thu 1 bcu you will take no other and that t why wo dv'lfwe era using our advertising money so that both of us-y- ous well as will get a beneht. Uenca for your

WE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

WOOLSON (CONTEST DEP'T.)

samples, prices
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